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;. Postoffices Will Close ;Thursday.
'.' Wa¥hIICG'tON. Sept. 16.— AcUng Post-
master .General

'Shallenberger to-day^ Is-
sued, the following order: .
': '.'Out^'ofjirespect to the memory of our
'late.President all postbftices willbe closed"
on:• Thursday,

-
September ;19,

'
after

'
It

o'clock a. m.'- :.' :

he.preslded for four years' and a half.*.I."'-^The* whble\co*untfy'.". seeriied v "to,"¦ have'
drained its" ppjpiulatlop'at the' sides, 'of,the
track o'ver/which' the funeral 'train"passedl
The.thin Hries^tHrough ¦ theVmouritairis" aiid
the>sparsely •settled?' districts "''thlclceried'
at; the little', hamlsts, r'covered -acres; in1

towns,; suddenly^ grew ;to"; tji?• proportions
of -cities J and '\were 'congre- 1

Igated Into1vast ."multitudes' in: tha:' larger

.^ '*y\%'.'.r'ASHINGTON, Sept^. 16.—
¦
' At7/

'Through a living^lane-bf
'
•\"-/\ /¦ barene *ded People; stretch-. r »/;-"¦ ing¦"from: Buffalo,'up*oVer

'-• T^;'i.:»^ ;i the 5AHeghariles; dawn iinto

r'l t > ;-.v: .v.the.. broads valleys -of. the
Susquehan.na a.nd the,xity. on th'e.bariks^f
the.:'shinlrig the nation's mar-
tyred.President to-day .made his last jour-,

ney.to the seat of government, over, which

cities.'^ Work Vwasjs.uspended In field
J
and

mjne; arid jrcity^The^ sch6ois^?»Brfdi»Jmissed.r; 'Eve^w)j§reYappeafed Tthe'trap-
'plrigjs::;and

*'
tokensr'ot'jwoe.VMillions1,of

flags^at -; Jiaff mast
'
dotted '^hillsides ';and

valfey's arid formed' a*;thicket of over
:thV&t'iies!; •And'- froifn every-,banner*
streamed fa .'bit;rof/crape."- The

u v Contliiued,;bniPage^Tliree. \

Reoj^etifithe Natib^
; |bf the
; -: -Gasket in Obsei^atioh^ar^rorhlB^

REMAINS OF THE MARTYRED PRESIDENT
BORNE PAST MANY THOUSAND MOURNERS

;MAILCL^RK WHO POSITIVELY'IDENTIFIES* PHOTOGRAPH OF McKINLEY'S. ASSASS^ AS.MAN\TO WHOM
¦:.- %:he delivered letters 'at,- the general .delivery;,window, And Abraham isaak's former
.:V. -RESIDENCE INTHIS CITY,WHICH CONTjClNS A*NET.WORK.bE ''ELECTRiC' WIRES:- 'T

• '-
:
* "

" '
'
i.' V

v Those 'Responsible
'
for

-
the effigy and

notice, wexe'^sopn afterward ,Informed they

would not be allowed to have their bon-
fire.'.-Fearing this warning from the po-
lice might',be followed by the seizure of
the.7efflgy itself the committee removed

it to a hiding \place to await develop-
ments and •opportunity. • :

.^"Hearst, the real assassin of President
McKihWy.^illbe burned to-night. Music
and refreshments."

, All this the police winked at, but this
aftern'oon :-iwhen

'
formal ¦> notice of the

burning. was given out they objected.

This notice* was tacked on the tree from
which,the, effigy was suspended:

to murderers and red Jour-
nalists/*^; ;

''Inofle'l^ind of the image was fastened
an ;old-fashioned pistol and under the
arm -was.1 a bundle of copies of the New
Vock.Journal. . .

'.
-

¦;'•¦¦¦¦¦' ¦¦
¦ :

Wj-the way to school have, thrown stones
a.y-it,:.nien in wagons have struck at it
with- -whips. If there is any one who

Jd6es not approve of the efflgy as a means
of.-f expressing public opinion he' has not
declared himself. Inaddition to the label

"William R. Hearst's name there
Xvasanottter placard on the efflgy which
read:

' . ,•¦ ;_

Looked LikePictures of Assassin.
"He was of fair complexion, about 25

years of age a'nd^ about five feet ten
Inches tall. :.:lie\ had a very small'mus-
tache. 'He used to-c.ome very often. for
mail, and he .would^ always stand at /the
left-hand side, about three feet from the
window." ;J( ¦'¦.,'.'-_ : , . .., , ;...

"Did this man Fred Neiman look like
the.picture of Czolgosz. that .was recently
published in The CallT'. was asked;

'

'i t •

\ "Well, yes, .hV.dJdj with the exception
that-Nelman was 'much' ftillerin the
face," was the feply.'i. ¦

'
."

" "
".:

""'

"How do you remember that Fred Nel-
raan, was here ..when the President . was
here?" .. . .' ¦}£_; 1

_ ; ;;, ;'¦ . •

-"Iremember that^factowing to my be-
ing very busy at. th,e,tlme. Neiman would
come often., and' inquire" for mail -at the
busiest 1 times;--' :¦¦: "V- ¦ . > . ,..---¦- ,>.-•"?.-; •
• "Neiman ia-not a •common name," Reed

"My memory- was- first refreshed about
Nejman;s visits, here for mail upon read-
ing the article in; this morning's Call,
which stated that he had been seen at
Pacific Grove.

*
Iimmediately remembered

that a young man named ,Neiman called
several times while the President was in
the city. :.Igave,him two letters myself.

.-•¦ .;. . :¦ . . :l . ¦" {
his hands he immediately notified ,Secret ;
Service Agent :Hazen. This is

:a.strong'
link in the circumstantial evidence against'
Czolgosz, and a secret service agent was;

immediately, detailed:^b'y Hazen,to try to
;

secure evidence of the assassin's brief so-
journ in this city.' ',:'; . f '. j-

Reed_ was ¦ seen yesterday and tells a^
straightforward land,' cpnvlncin'g : story
about ICzolgosz's visits • to ¦ the general
postofficel '.

-
!:•'•• • ¦ .

v The
'• was allowed to hang at the

corner ofithe _two much-traveled ;avehues
for;;nearly, fofty-eighOhours ¦'without:!in-terference •by^the' police ;br\request!' from
Ihem that lt'be removed.|lf. thepoiice"had
'been;, looking-for an 'excuse to act'an* the'
matter', before -to-night", they - might 'have
objected' to;the effigy"bivthe; conventional
ground it'caused a fcrowd

'
to \collect.'

for there .had been a big gathering' ;under
the;' wajnut^ tr.ee

'
ever ;;sir.ce ,'on? ofi tile

limbsiwas- adorned* with a rstuffed', figure
labeled :;'"*;^ ¦*«;':'V,>

" "
:.".:V.^ t

''
'¦'

\VWiliiam':R.
"
Hearst. 'Accomplice of

CZOlgGSZ."
';.•:

*!'<:
--*''- ¦

¦

:'_ .;.- ¦' j,¦
'

f\{;j; »":>.f
;Some ;of the-- spectators were' from "as

far; away '-as"Manhattan ,oh Tone side 'and
the";,middle jIking;Island .viUagesCon' the
other, j.AtIleast 2O,Ob6 persons' have' beeir
to\the

-
tree. ''".*¦*~

.' :•*¦'"
-

."\ • '
:

- - '
1 fMany:''- have H

-
hooted ':• the-:efflgy;"arid

lch^efTd^^f^men^^o^h^g|^a-ld|Bcva

",•...-...» Jamaica avenues/! in* VEa'st ¦

N'ew ,York, on Saturday.^ night,> was cut',

down this- afternoon '
t

:as a pYeliminaryvtb;
tying it

'
to,a..stake aijd;.burning$£':The*,

second .part';•of• the programme was pro-
hibited by the*police of;ttievLiberty ave-
.niij'

4
station.'

1. The burning .- will"taketplaqe
later,;however, if tHe^ committee^ bf -cit-%-
izens

_
which- has "• the

''
effigy"business .in

charge and which seems; to stand 'fiir';the
sentiment ,7oT . the 'entire ;Twerity-'sixth
Wai-fl."'where" the hanging

'
occurred|canaccomplish' :It. ;.

- " '."¦¦''V; :*-;~ -.',- "¦•"-/

Special •Dispatch to-The Call.
'i:v rEW :Y0RK,'

'
Sept.'. •*li-The

/
- ' effigy -of

-
"William R. •Hijarst,

V^^"" .;>ditor.bf the¦New\To^k >
¦¦Jo"u^-

:: ¦ nal.j which- wasi;hanged*, to;a
L> ¦ -^1 -

walnut* tree at -Cleveland and

IT.in
bow an undisputed fact that

Czolg-osz, the assassin of President
MeKinley. was In California during
the Presidential visit. Yesterday It
was discovered that Czolgosz -was In
San Francisco and received mail at

the general delivery window :at :the
main postofflce on a number- of occasions.
The discovery of the fact that the assas-
sin was here at that time is due .to the
article published yesterday in The Call, it
announcing that Czolgosz under the name
of Fred Neiman had paid visits . to the
postoffice in Pacific Grove while the Presi-
dent was at that place.

Clerk W. E. Reed, who delivered the

letters here, is very positive that he can-
not have made any mistake. He declares:
that Czolg-osz called repeatedly for mail.
Reed has been a clerk in the general de-
livery department for nineteen years.* His
description of Neiman coincides with the
telegraphic accounts of Czolgosz, with the
exception that the- man who got the let-
ters from Reed was much stouter than
the murderer of the President is de-
scribed to be. That Czolgoez is much

lighter now than when he was In San
Francisco is easily accounted for by.the
fact that the weather, in.the Bast has

been extremely hot and the.'assassin may,

as has nearly every one in*the East, lost
considerable weight during the hot spell.

When Czolgosz came to California has

not yet been discovered. It is,presumed
that he traveled from town to^ town. folr
lowing the President and

'coldbloodedly
awaiting a favorable opportunity to as-
eaesinate him. s . . •- . :.
.When. Clerk Reed remembered that a

man named Fred Neiman had called •for
aoail and had received two letters

'
from

Isaak's Former Residence on Clinton.Avenue;
•Is a Network of Electric "Wires—His" Safe!
Forced Open but No: Papers- Are Found;

Mail Clerks Reed and Beebee Positive They!
Gave the Assassin Letters From: tttej
General Delivery Window atVPostoffioei

EVIDENCE FOUND THAT CZOLGOSZ
TRAILED McKINLEYTO THIS CITY NEW YORKERS HANG HEARST

IN EFFIGY IN PUBLIC STREET

irivitatidrisvJAre J>;SentV? %fc^Qr/tHe -Burning
;¦--. --^of¦'" ¦¦yth^;v';"\Figiijre ;lat;-^t-fie.K!Stake^ but the
; Pq'ice r.Spqil&the Promised Programme

Editor of the:^/^Hrg^--?yeiIbw- Journals Is- fl^lPl^^^^^^^gai Assassin of
ptj^^I^^^^l^siidei^p^^iarri McKinley

HALF MILLION MOURNING AMERICANS VIEW CASKET CONTAINING
DEAD CHIEF EXCLUSIVE DURING THE JOURNEY TO WASHINGTON
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